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No. 27 0L 44"FIRST IN FORMATION REPORT
information of a cognizable c ime reported under sectic t 154 Cr. P.C,, at P.S.

(b) occurrence or orrence , orv ...*tf! L.P.I.'1........ oate ..1J:-9.1.: ?*.?L........rime:t.i...1.1.8..: V E- trw

G.D. No.... ..... .... s!+ .... . . . ...atthepolicestation:

4. Type of information : Written I Q+al. - t4 tLl TTE N

5. Place of occurrence : (a) Direction and Distances from t,.s.dPP2-6\:...q. KL1 ..,5pP.It1.. JT- E$++€-PAdJi D+t

(a) Address . 
fr4 o-e5. ,...r-s :Kr+6r LA . :..D)?T-.[ ,t]Ku_M .,...G,.p:.Kh.f.I-tr.4.:..]....J-L.'SQ : zlz ,

Particuiars of properties stoler / involved : (attach seperir:e sheet, if required) : ......,..............,

.... . 1-,.uLt.(Dp:L... $*fl.}..n.,ftf?.0-oh' \oo c'Fr-

(b)

6

B.

10

11 .

12

tJ.

Total value of Properties stoler / lnvolvecl : . N..4

lnquest reporr r U.D. : Case Nc. if anv : A, A 
.

FIR Contents:(Attach separat-. sr,"ut t ,,"rrrn,|r:,.,0iffi,,U* Wblrfr|!:,N trY#;irc,
'uu'Pt ttr*tn"r
rf€ t2-D WiTx

Action taken : since the above report revears commissio of offence(s) ut, ..fr2.1.!..1?.1.! t..4't . l:Pl N 2, Z.?..U..,.y.;sL
(\.(t Sl$,Z,fi, PVIFI AnD 2, l*t '1f M1NES Lntr.VgqqLr -hLT.

registered the case and r,aokup the.investigation / directe, 5 | 6tN,[9:t..Kf,.t:1.0.U.8.*.*.... .... .... .

transferred to P.S. ......... . . on point of jurisdictioin. FIR read over to the complaint / informant
admiited to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the :omplaint / lnformant free of cost.

Complaint / lnformation :

(a) Name P1.\ 'tr\!T*-I Dn,|TA
(b) Father's / Husband's ruur, . . . *Bl Ke\\l A 

-I'YITA ., . ..... .

(c) Date/Yearof Birth.... . .NPJ tj9'I.El-
(d) Nationality . .Ft-r P.trP ..... ........

(e) Address .p.8.... 1'>t|-frrrL} ?ol"-) L9 gT'Sr-lgf

7 . Details of Known / Suspected i Unknown i Accused with ull

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) 9rsI'
9/o-



To
The Inspector-in -Oharge,
I{hatra P.S, BankrLra.

Sub:- Prayer for lodging F.I.R under proper section of law.

Respected Sir,
In producing herewit I one (01) tractor bearing without number plate havingEngine no 433OO3src1zozs, cha,sis r.o- wxcc4og22totszg,swaraj 744 FE and key,with blue colour tra11y of tractor loarded with sand under proper seizure list duly signed bythe wrtnesses' I be3 to inform you th rt on 1 l.og.2o2l evening at about 18.25 hrs, in courseof P'S mobile duly (Khatra i's GIrtr No- s73 dA. rr.og-2o2t g xtratra p.s c.c No-211912021 dtd' 

-r t'09'21), I receiverl secret source information that a sand loadeci tractorwhich is rnvolved in illegal sand tra rsportation without having any proper challan or validdocument is comir'g from Kechanda side towards xhatra side. accoiaingly, as per order ofIC Khatrar P's' I aong with force w.nt towards sahebbandh underKhatra p.S to interceptthe sand loaded treLctor' At about 1B 45 hrs, we rorrrU-ttr.t the above notea tractor withoutnumber plate havi;rg Engrne no- 43 ]ooBSTGl 26ii, chassis no- wXCG 4092210137g wascoming lrom Kechanda side towards Khatra siae- selm;i,ri;il."";;; from a distance, thedri'cr of the saicl tractor stopped hi ; vehicle b; ,h; side of ,oad ,rear Sahebbandh Morhand started to flee away leaving behind hi; vehicle on the ,o.a. I along with myaccompanying forc': chased him anc somehow could apprehend the oriver of the Tractor.on being asked' he disclosecl his ider tity as dive-i*^. 
{:.nr"r" ,.u*.ri x.i.rrr.. Sardar (26)s/o- Lt' 'Ja]em sarctar of Radhanathluieo Jr-a", ps- Khatra, Dist- Bankura. on furthcrintcrrogation' I call-Ie to learn that : he tractor was loaded from vrarraraaini Ghat, underKhatra PS and one Mritunjoy Sarclzrr S/o- Ka10 s*a* of Khatra rr,l4r, er,rri para , ps-Khartrar' Dist- Bank:rra is the owner r f the Tractor. The accd. Driver J*o 

"or.r"ssed 
that Lrers h:rbituai in transporting sand fro,n Maharadihi to Khatra in clandestine manner andoperatcs i11ega1 bus ness of sand in c rnspiracy with others with a uiew to wronglul gain t.themselves and hug;e lose to govt. prr perty. on demand, he could not produce any challan,r valid documents or could gir. ,.r1 satisfactory answer in respect of his Szrnd loaded inTract.r' Then the e:ccused diiver a1i,ng with t i.-u.r.o.iates arl continuing illegal sandrnining's from the river meant stolen r;rnce long and sold in a high price for wronglul gain.Under the above fac:t & circumstanc(:s, i, suspicion of stolen property, I seized the abovenotcd l'ractor loaded with sand, aptr,rox 1oo ;ft in between 

-tg:ss 
ilrs to 19:15 hrs on1 I 'o9 '2021 under proper seizurc- l,st. Thereafter, maintaining a-11 1ega1 formalities, Iarrcsted him under Memo of Arrest and brought the arrested driver along with seizecrJ'ractor to P.S.

I' the-efore, pray before you that a specific case may kindly be started in thisregard against arrested accd. driver t iishna Sard'ar-(26) s/o- Lt. Jalem sardar, owner ot.trac--tor namely Mritlinjoy Sardar S/o Kalo Sardar- and other(s) involved accd. persons ofthis case under proper section of law: nd arrange for its investigation.

Datc:- 1I .09 .2021 ,
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